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Spartan Swimmers
Badly Defeated
By Ambler Club

Baseball Squad Letters
and Sweaters Approved
by Ex-Board

Annual Sports Picnic Will
Be Held on June 7
at Sea Cliff

Gold and White
League Plays
Tie This Aftern
The sport picnic for this year

SPort SPIV
By ESSIE

Doug Taylor, 1933 track captain
seems to be the all round athlete
of the school ut the present time.

The following men on the basewill be held on Thursday, June 8PARTAN LEAci F. LEI
AMBLERS MAIN I AIN A HUGE ball team were approved awards Not only does he excel on the cin- 7. The picnic is to be held at Sea
1. D. K.’s BY A LoNt
by
the
Ex
-Board:
LEAD THROUGHOUT
der path and on the basketball
the stulkiii, will JourMARGIN
Cassaleggio,
sweater; pavilion. but manages to use his
Steve
THE MEET
any lime that they
Carroll De Selle, Irwin De Selle, spare time in kicking the ball ney up there
The Print Shoo
afternoon in cars.
f. sti
Before a large crowd of spec- Still Mice, Milton Gates, Harry around on the football field. Ile want to in the
Ntinors yesterdas
11.1.0.%
wisheti to go shouid
tators, the Stockton Amblers Fri- Hardiman, Avery Hurst, Joe Lan- rates as one of the best slurs both Any one who
leagut i n a I I
he.
football as well as in sign up al the P. E. tillire.
soundly
trounced tagne, Francis Pura, Dario Slum- in Gaelic
4:01) o’cli.els. on di...001.1
day night
th
soccer, having the speed and enThe members of the track lemn tin, minm., ,iii iti.,,,
111.1,%:,

lit

swimnters, 50-13, and in ni, Breck Heed, Roomer Thurber.
Men earning less than 100 points
doing so.presented what is probably (he most finished perform- but recommended for awards:
Leland Russell, tiilbert Bishop.
ance ever seen in our pool.
Harold De Fraga, Nlanager.
Throughout the entire meet, the
The men who were recommendAmblers were never seriously exed for track awards were:
tended, and were always in the
Ray Brack, sweater; Joe Dieu,
lead. It was simply a case of
Donald Harder, Glenn ’turner,
State’s being outclassed by more
Wallace Leslie, sweater; Louis
finished and more experienced
Salvato, sweater; Harry Stoddard,
swimmers.
Elmer Sundquist, Douglas Taylor,
In the 100-yard back stroke,
Davidson,
Draper made a valiant effort to Roldrt Wool, Fred
catch Dozier, who sprang to a manager and sweater.
hiller Mad whirl, he IlermehmslY
held to the finish.
The fancy diving exhibition
brought forth a continuons round
of applause from the impartial
audience. Holt repeatedly thrilled
the speetators with his nearly
came
Iligueld
dives.
perfect
through with his usual splendid
performance that would have
taken honors Intl for the (living
of Holt.
The Amblers won the other
Houser, breast
events handily.
stroke artist, lived up to his repany effort,
without
and,
utation,
outdistanced the field.
easily
’franthain ;:nnexeil the 50 -yard
dash in the fast time of 25.5 seconds, and also the 1011-yard free
style in 1 min. 5 sec. Both relays
were taken by Stockton without
serious competition.
This week Coach Walker is
grooming his men for the final
meet of the season. the return
match with the Amblers at Stockton, Friday, June 10. Although
State has not turned out a winning squad this year, too much
cannot be expected of a team in
its first season of competition
against experienced squads of
other schools and clubs. Next yew

Men earning less than 100 points
recommended by Coach Mesh
for award: Fred Bennett, Wesley
Hubbard, Lawrence Silva, Leland
Stevens.

durance necessary for these gru-

,,,,,, %.,
. . .
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I see where Joe Cada,. was it,hiitsinig.lito,i,iii:.iiscputrillevii::::t:i,bili: cott. lint‘tirsc,(:titt(..-itt"ttli’titt:::,,::::,:
, oi thi, wiii,:,..,iii pi iil 1
appointed bead coach of lovercling sports.

Well, this is
sity of .Missouri.
probably where Carideo wanted
to be in football. It is quite in
contrast to "Junipin" Joe Savoldi,
who is containing all his efforts
to the "catch me if you can"
racket. However, Savoldi is probably making the money on his
reputation more than on his
iN only
wrestling abilitc, whii
mediocre.

Mi

CERTAINLY! EvERY

GANDY,
DON’T YOU

E

flat alto sagaphone for sale.
Twent y- fir e dollars cash. See
Hale Vagto or Kay Lindsay.
I

week.
Friday for the , I. ,
.
Because of this pa ilic the fh,. ,,,,.1,,,,,i.
1,..1 ,
championship game hely .en the
ire as t,.11.0.cs:
c. inners of the Spartan and ...Id
6..1.1 and White I..
and While leagues, which vas (s. Print Shot>, .1 1..
..riginally wilt:dolt:it for Thursday ,s. Commerce Chit.... . I
Spartan Leaette
Iris been postponvil till a later
L.
(I., 4 to 3: F.,cu
priihably Frith)), if both ,s. S.
fl
to
2.
i...inis :ire agreed.

EVER
MAKE A
BET

The quarterly examinations for
tlle Kindergarten-Primarv Alajors
are hi he held Monday in room .
8, of the Music department.
MISS CHUNIBY.

ONE OF MY FOLKS MAKES
A PURCHASE AT

FRANCO’S
MARKET
BET THEy’RE 0-0tr-4G
0 BE 5A-TISFIED. So FAR
(...,TIIVE WON EVERY

,...___ __,)

I

BET !
Now that Ile play is played out,
may we congratulate Bob Steffens
tin a stellar performanee.
will see a veteran Slate team
perform agailltit
s opponents.
and consequently
should brin
out fewer grey hairs on Coach
Walker’s head.

BIGGEST

Quick as a flash MacThrift replies.
Each thing he or his family buys
Of us is satisfactory
In price and also quality.
He likes our store and likes our ways.
His folks trade here because it pays.

AND

BEST

Hamburger
In Town for a

Franco’s Quality

Dime
ttoc to you)

f. .,

TUTTI FRUITI

ICE CREAM
Qu’ 25c
Brick

Hamburger Jack’s
175 S. Second Street

20c

-

We
Give

30’

!,ECOND ISALltAt

aw- step: I I

TEN DEPARTMENTS
TO SERVE YOU

TODAY and TOMORBOn
S. J.’s l’remiere
Showing of

"Vanity Fair"
TODA)
with
Nirna Loy Conway Tearl.
story--daring to an
ine . Sweet with Itocan..
. . . Voluptuous with Lure.

Speeial Student l’rices (luring showing of ’Vanity Fair’

.

Try One
at

NOTICE
EVENING

A C14000LATE COATED
FROZEN CONFECTION

25o

Present Student Body card
at box office for identification.

’CO-OP

~MARK.ZT

omit

Sth and Santa Clara Sts., and 404 N. 13th
A--

Open Sundays, Evenings and Holidays
Until ilidnight

BMW

7

